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A sounrN i roFOUnT EEN DAY s.-We are indebted to Mr.,i
Kefer's reading rooai for the interesting intelligericeof the arrival
nI New York of the GR EAT WESTEUN steamer froma Bristol In
fourteen days. The first steam ship whichl siailed froma Englandî

tis scason on ithe Atlantic route was the Sirt.s. This vessel
belongs ta the St. George Steamn-Pancket Company, and lias hereto-
fOre run', wiîh a good reputation between London and Corc. She
is ofcourse, lot exprossly built for the Atlantic route, being onc.
of tihe elder and European boats ; lier tonnage tbout 700, witl
engines of 320 horse power. But tIe Sirius is a mure toy coin-
pared %%th the aratWestern. This noble steamer has a bar-
thien of 1;340 tons. Now, ti irge steam-ship i her Majesty's
Navy, the Gorgon, bas but a tonnage of 1150. The n gth of the 
Bristol boat is about 240 feet ; each paddle shaft, after turning
weighs 6) mias and the intermediate shaft 43 taris, with diameters
of 18j and 17A inches. ler cylinders are 73 inches in diameter
-the Gorgon's 64 inches only-and nenrly rivalling the size of
the hugest ever used in the most extensive operations of the

Cornish mines. She lias four boilers, rated to veigh with the
vater-in Llem, 180 tonss---bordering an a stowage room capable

of containing, in irnn boxes nearly 900 tons of coal, and her two
marine angines are stated to have a 225 horse-power eaci. TheL
fure-cabin is 46 feet long---the state-cabin 82 feet in length and
34 in extreme breadth, havinig 128 sleeping places for one class
c passengers, besides 20 for sorvants. She lias room for 200
tons ofcargo. It jîibi. mighty vessel expressly built for tire
routo vhich ihas crossed the AtIantic in fourteen days. Another
mte;nmer will soon le on tire passage called T-nE VICToRIA.]

She again nismnih larger thani l te Grent Western. The cost of
tiis iammoth cra fL is nrated at £100,000. Her tonnage is stated
at over 1800, neuarly 500 more than ier Bristol rival. fHer length
un the wator-line is 230 feet---the length of keel suipposed to ex-
cood ihat ofanv existinrg, man-of-war---extremîe length, 253 ; 40
feet breadih o beai ;10 feet breadth of bean and 27 feet
depth or hold ; iwhole breadth irdindig paddle-boxos, 69 ; dis-
placement 2710 tons ; draught when laden 16 feet ; cylinders 7S
incthies diameter ; paddle wlheels, 30 do ; with two engines of 250
horse-power enci. Hill to clieu Victoria

B.aRT1Ss NF.s. -er Majesty's Packet Swift arrvcd liera
inTruesday evening. She brings London dates to th 5thtilt.
and Fainouth papers ta the 7th Tire only additional item of in-
portance to our. former news, is the iear defeat ofi Ministers oni
the expense of Lord Duriam's Mission te Canada. In the Ilouse
tif Comnons on the 3rd of April, Lord Chandos novcd the fol-
lowaig resolition:-It is the opinion of this house that tire dulies of
thu Lord igh Commsioner and thIe Governor-Gerneral of her
Majesty's North Amnericamn provinces should be conducted witha the
utmost possible degrec of conormy, consistent with a just reniu-
neration of tie persons empl oyed. That;tit appears by returns
whrir.h are beforo this house, that tire amount ofI the expenditure
for one yenr on the establishment of Lord Gosford, as governior-
general, amounted to £12,678 ; and iat it appears to this house,
Ilhatsuch establishnent was founded on a jus tmnd liberal scale,
und is a proper precedent to be acted upon in the case ofie esta-
blisiment of the Erl of Durham."-

After a long debate on the question, in which Sir Robert Peol
and Lord John Russel took a coînspicuus pnrt, on the division the
numbars were-

For Lord Cliandos's resolution 158
.Agni nstt y
Mrajority againist tha rcsolution

Mucl interest prevails in England with regard ta the appren-
ticcd negroes of the West Indies. On the 29th af March, Sir
George Strilciand moved "lhat tie House is of opinion that ap-
prenticeship in the British.Colonies, as established by the act of
abolition passed inI the year 1833,shall cease and deermine on lst
of Jugst in the present year." The debate wais brourght ta a
close on the succeeding night. The division was,

PorSir. Grey'a amcridnent (thesecond reading
of thI Sliavery ict anendmIent bill )

Mnjority against abolition 64
The itef speakers in favour oI the resohntion were Mr James,

Mr O'Connell, and Dr Luahington : on the other side Sir Edvard
Sugden,Mr Plunmptre, Lord IHowiclc, Lord John Russel and Mr
William Gladstene. In reference to this defeat of the Anti-slavery
mnenbers aur readers vill fIid a powerfui letter of Lord
Bfroughan's miscrted in Our pages. The House of Comons
was to rise on Wednesday the 11th of April, for the Easter lo-
lidaiys ta reassenmbie on Tuesday, thre 24th ai Aprih.

Four d tvisions of the Guards, 400 enei, have marched for Ports-
mouth, to emnbark fur Canada on the 10th of April. On Monday,
the first battahion ai Fusiteer Guards marched int WTelington Bar-

gacks, en rouae fromi Bristol, where they arrived from Duîbi,

t

LORD DuRHAMrs MrsatoN.-The nstin gs, 71, Captain
Locke, is fitting up in grand style, and with the greatest expe-)
dition, at Sheerness, to con-vey the Earl of Durhani and suit to
Canada. She will be accompanied by a governmenit aried
steamer, whichl will convey his lordshiip to the different parts of1
inspection where a large ship of wamr could not ride in sufety.
The horses and eqniipages vill be shipped by the 1st or 2nd df
iext month, and the expedition vill sail about the 10ih. The
lastiings will bejoined by several ailier vessels froin-the WestIn

dia Station, and arrangements have been mazde by the Lords o
the Admirality for a good s'pply of gun-boats ýfrom Jmaica and
tIhe aler islands to bo reardy at a moment's notice, for the' iunrding
of the troops in the disturbed. districts, sioeld the rebels notdiay
down threir a-rms and return peaceably ta thekir litdmes aftar th
proclanation has been promulgated.,

'A coruospondence betweeri Lord Durham and Lord G.enîelg,
relating t Lord Durham's establishinent as Governor-General of
Britisi North America, has been laid before the flouse of Coin-
mlions. Appended ta the letters is the folloving.

Mcnorandumii of the Salaries required for the Establishment of
the Earl or Durham, as Governor-General of British North Ame-
rica, and her Majesty's Iligi Coniissioier, &c. &c.

Governor-General..... ...-
ChiefSecreta..ry . . . . . . . . ..1,500
Military ditto. . . . . . . . . . . 700
Two Assistant Secretaries (Clerks). . . U00
Legal Adviser . . . . . . . . . . .1,500
Private Secretary to the Governor-Generial, .

In hais letter to Lord Gleanelg, Lord Durhan sutes that the only
appointments ho has made are those if Mr. Edward Ellice, as Pri-
vate Secretary, and Colonel Couper, as Military Secretary. He
does not intend ta iike any other appointmîeut till after his a--
rival in Canada;

UppvER C ADA.-Samuel Lount, and Peter Matthevs waere
executed at Toronto, on Thursday the 12th uit. for high treason.
They walked with a firmstep ta the scafFold. An immense con-
course of people were present. The square in rear of the jail,
was surroundéd by tie volunteer corps of provincial militia, sta-
ticned in Toronr . Petitions had been sent to Gov. Arthur for
mnercy, or even an extension, signed tby sone hlree thousand
citizens of Toronto and its vicinity ; the Executive Counicil hadi
been calied together, but nouglit availed to stay execution. The
bodies, notwitlhstanding the earnest application of their wives and
friends were delivered up for dissection. The executioi created
anew a strong excitement. Four more, Theiler, Montgomery,
Anderson, and Morden, were to abe executed on the 30th ; and
seven at Hamilton o n te 24th.

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR
biR. M IAo AND GENTLEN t.-I thank yomumost unaffeC-

tedly for your congratulations on my assaming the government o
this Province, and for the very flattering allusion you have made
to ny services in other parts of Her Majesty's dominions.

That my appointmncat in succession ta sa distinguished an offi-
cer as Sir Francis Bond -Iead- is acceptable- to you, will, I am
sure be gratifying to Her M1ajesty.

Your voluintary pledge to afford' me the cordial and zeanlous
support and co-operation of the loyal inhabitant of Toronto in
administering the liWs, snd preserving uinimpaired the valued

moderation and well-timed conciliation,lihe late seerning frown of.
Piovidence upon this noble Provinrce may issue in a very great
blcssing i; for 1 do not despair 'f seeinmg mnîanîy persans now coepu

forward openly and avowedly as loyal supporters of the constitu-

tion who, altboungh hiiherto advocatcs for some partial chtnirges in th
instituilons of the coulntiy, mnevertheless wouid be desirous to mn.eko

thein most public 'declaration of thieir detestation of tra tors md
murderers, and incendiaris, and thuis you ny beconie a more
united, and therefore a norè happy people. -

I aVail mysnelf of th is 5pporln'ity,.Mr. Mayor, ofassuring ar
self, the, Aldermen, arnd 'Coinroalit o' Toritoa r I sh ba
aal times niost reniqnd nost eir s o opat
in evry niiesurè thatlias a ttendtcy 'tola idl il ncv'îh
tis risin(r. ICitS'd mmd ........ evc- mmth*pri C na riott ër e fo

bianr

Tamn Sr.coni 'VoULME oF T.Éir CLOcKMXAÂWR1 to.ba
publisied in Enghind and thie colonies this ypring '&il contaur,
The Meeting--The Voluntairy System-Training a Carriboo
Jack Bradshbwv-Travelhlin iiiAnmeîrica-Electiv e Cou. cils--

Savery--Tlking ILatin--The Talesman-The Snow Wreath--
[talian Paintings--Shamýpooning tie English--Puttingafoot in
it-EngliAi Aristocracy-and Yan.iee Mobocracy-Confeïsions of
a deposed Miniiister-Canadian Po'litics-A Cure forSimuggling-
Taking off the Factory Ln.dies--The Schoolmaster Abroud--The
wrong room---The Clockmniaker's parting advice.

We are glad to learn by the Recorder of Scturday, that t isän
tended ta run one of the steam-boati, tvice a week, up the Basin;ç
as far as the Nine-mile House. Such an arrangement wôuId bé' aý
very great accommodation ta those persons who have recently
erected umills in that nîeighlbourhood,- as vell as-t- thea inhabitanti
or the adjoining settlements, and would arfford the nleans a
pleasant and healthy excursions ta the inhubitants of Halifat
during the sunner.--Journal

VooDsTocyr, April 14.--The Nnw Mail Stage Coach lias
which is ta run once a wek betieen Frederictn and Queboc
is now in opperation---it commenced runing an'Wednesday last.
This arrangement wil afford a confortable convayance at alf
seasons of the year, from Nova Scotia and Naw Brunswick ta the

Canadas, and do avay with the neéësWity of travelling througii

the United States.

Proviacial Secretary's Office,
Halieax, 2d May, 1838.

HirExcellency the Lieutenant Governor bas been pleased to
appoint John Whidden, Esq. ta be Surrògat Judge and Cn.-'
missary of Haer Ajesty's Court of Vice Admiralty at Halifax,'
during the absence of, and in the room of; the Worshipful Charles
Rufus Fairbanks, Esq. Judge and Cornni-sary of said Court.

HALIFAX, SS.
Supreme Court, EasteîTern, 1838.

James R. Loa.ett, Charles Young, James Fogn, George H.
MacColla, and Frederick W. Granthani, Esquirds, were tÉis dak'
duly admitted and enrolled Barristeris ai Law, of this Hon.:CodiXt.
Henry C. L. Twining, Student ut Law, having taken the naumai
oaths, was this day admitted and enrolled an Attorney orfiis Hon.
Court ; and Charles H. Petera, Esq. ofSt. John, N.-B. was also
admitted and enrolled a Barristr'aihdAttîrney of this Hon. Coirt.

W-UTIGPrt'

DÉYOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE-AND REL'G1ON.

TO •THE DELEGATEs lREPRESENTING THE ENG£I1s5 institutions of this -part of the Eritish Empire, is a tower ,
PEOPLE ON THE QUESTION OF SLAVERY. strength to me; on which 1 shall firmly rely in mysincere endenz!

Gentlemen,---I offer youand I respectfully tender through you vours to maintain and upholdIhe constitution'of ETpper Canadàs'
.o the people of the United Kingdom, my condolence upon the bylaw established, which youJustly so highly prize;
unhappy event of last-nighît-an event which is calculated to blast There is not-, 1-believe, recorded on the page of history, an
the hopes of all our countrymen in Europe, and to spread dismay stance wherein the greant body of the inihabitants of any country.?
among our ill-fated brethren in tie colonies. have more unequivocally testified their levotion to the persan of.

Of a decision pronournced by those who were believed to repre-d their Soverein, and tleir attachment to the laws rby véihich their.
sent the people in Parliament, it becomes us to speak with re- religious and political rights and liberties are secured to them.;
spect. But we may eurely be pernitted to lament that they have aud-the conspicuous part which has been talken by the municiiat
thouglt fit t seek the confidence of the nation by flying inauthorities of the city of Toronto on this memorable occasion will
its face, and support-ing a Ministry wlich, bent upon self-destrue- I a111 certain, be marked by sone special act of Her Majesty's
tion has kept no tarins with its only supporters-has sought an"favour and distinction.
alliance with the ennemies of freedom-and, nfter persistinl in. Your address is the more peculiarly gratifying to me tîthik

miessures for the revival of the execrable slave-trade, has dealt a nioment, as by a fult knowledge of, and confidence in, its pow... -
death-blow to the most cherisied hopes of the whole empire, by er, the Executive Government is more nt liberty where justidà
declaring that slavery shiall not cease. does not absolutely forbid it, to unfurl the banner of mercy.

A death-blow it shall not be to those clerished hopes. We are larshness and severity arc distiniguishing marks of weakneis
engaged in a sacred cause, and we mnay defy the frowns~of an and apprehension.
ephemerai power sustained by Court favour alone, when we . The country is strong enough to mgnanimous-and 0th in
have on our side truth and justice« 11e principles of religion anid iaVitants of Upper Canada have the reputation of eing religiou s
the dictates-of humanity-and arc supported by the voice of mii- people ; itvill nowbe open to tflèm collectively and irdi
lions in England-and are urged on by the groans ofinyriads in aÏly,¯to giire proof ofthe Christian pr6fessioniiby.forgiving iIîh1 -s
the islands-1 ni sure yo will persevere uritil 'vo'prevail. i oIt ariy vexatious upbraiding the eitrme injurieshehave
<nov.tlhat T shail continue iwith unîbroken spirit t ead you on. dived.

From -this defent nf an haur I only gather nev zeal lity'df mercyi i not strai-ed
the glorious course before us, that justice mav at length bcdone "idrolpei as the gentle dew fromHeaven U.,p1 the place.
and the causeof riIit may overcome all its enenmes. beneath. It is twice blessed ; It blesseth hir' that gives narW.

I amiyr faithiful servarnt, him tat takes, it is mightiest in the ightiest.'.
March 81, 1838. MROUGrHAML If the great çictory which bas been ahieved be now used with


